
The Theaters

MISS JANE GREY, NEW LEADING

ANNOUNCEMENT was made last
night at the Belascc theater of
the engagement of Miss Jane

Grey as leading woman of the Belasco
stock company, to succeed the late
Alice Treat Hunt. Miss Grey now is
on her way west and is expected to

reach Los Angeles Sunday over the
Salt Lake route. Her first appearance
on the Belasco stage will be made a

\u25a0week from next Monday, probably in
"The Rose of the Rancho."

Miss Grey was engaged through the

Will Gregg agency in New York. She
is practically unknown on the coast,

but her work in the east has been
highly praised by competent authorl-

Jacques Kruger, who will succeed
George Barnum in the Belasco com-
pany, arrived in the city last night
from Chicago. Mr. Kruger made a
flying trip east and back again. He
\u25a0was here three weeks ago at the Or-
pheum with Flo Irwin. Following that
engagement he went direct to Chicago,
remaining there long enough to ha/ye

his trunk stolen, and then turned
around and rode right back again.

Miss Laura Hope Crews, who Is with
Henry Miller at the Mason this week
In "The Great Divide." is a California
girl Miss Crews was born In San
Francisco and In that city she had her
first stago experience at Woodward s
Gardens, when she was 4 years old.
For two seasons she played ingenue
roles with the Alcazar stock company
of San Francisco. Her mother. Mrs.
Leona Crews, who is with her here In
Los Angeles, was a prominent figure

on the Californian stage some years
aso and doubtless still is remembered
pleasantly by old time theatergoers.
Her father, the late John Creww, was a

WOMAN OF BELASCO STOCK CO.
mining man. He made Los Angeles his
headquarters and maintained an office
here. In her younger days Miss Crews
frequently accompanied him on his
business trips to this city.

In "The Great Divide" Miss Crews
plays the role of Polly Jordan. For a.
time, following Miss Margaret Anglin's
retirement from the part, she also
played Ruth. She has supported Heii-
ry Miller in "Frederic Le Maitre" and
in "Joseph Entangled" and was lead-
ing woman with Otis Skinner the sea-
son he revived "His Grace de Gram-
monl." Her last previous professional
visit to Los Angeles was with Harry

Corson Clarke in "What Happened to
Jones." • \u25a0 • \u25a0 'Next season Miss Crews probably
will see her name electrically em-
blazoned as a star. Mr. Miller expects

to place her at the head of a company
which will present "The Queen's Gar-
den," a new play by Edgar , Allen
Wolf.• * '• *

The Gamut club entertainment! at
the Auditorium theater next Wednes-
nesday night promises to be a most
jolly affair. The program, so far as
it has been completed, will include a
minstrel show, musical numbers, a one-
act play, boxing, fencing and other at-
tractions.

Joseph Galbralth of the Belasco com-
pany will present a playlet. The Phil-
harmonic quartet and the Euterpean
quartet will sing. Ray Condit will con-
tribute a number of character imper-
sonations. Ernest Douglas will play
several selections on the big Auditori-
um orgna. Club members will them-
selves provide the minstrel show, with
a chorus of fifty voices and a good
sized orchestra. James J. Jeffries will
referee the boxing and fencing bouts.

Society
AMARRIAGE that is of wide inter-

est in church circles was solem-
nized last evening in Berean hall,

Temple auditorium, in the presence of
several hundred relatives and friends,

\u25a0when Miss Maybelle Austermell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Aus-
termell of 3666 Figueroa street, and
Arthur J. Gatter were united in mar-
riage by Rev. A. W. Rider, Rev. Arthur
S. Phelps pronounced the benediction.

The bride was attended by her sis-

ter. Miss Bessie Austermell, as maid
of honor, and by Miss Mary Richard-
son as bridesmaid, little Ruth Gar-
dener acting as flower girl and tiny
Frances May Matiox carrying the ring
Jn a white rose that was almost as
big as her small self. Dunford Auster-
mell gave his sister in marriage.

Paul Brown stood with the groom and
M. G. Boynton was groomsman. The
duties of usher were performed by
Messrs. Clyde Johnson, F. D. R. Moote,

Oliver Clark and M. E. Eddy. Arthur
Cuthbert was at the piano and ren-
dered a program which was followed
by the Bridal Chorus from "Lohen-
grin" for the entrance of the bridal
party, and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March at the close of the ceremony.
Mrs. Fred rendered "The Wedding
Morn" (Clutsam) during the inter-
change of vows, and Schubert's "Sere-
nade" was play<;d softly.

The bride was charming in an im-
ported Japanese creation, a long tulle
veil, fastened with orungi' blossoms,
jailing to the foot of the long train.
Miss Robinson was in pink and Miss
Bessie Austermell in white. The lit-
tle (lower girl and ring-bearer wore
fluffy French flocks. The ceremony

took place, in front of the platform,
which was artistically decorated in
green and white with a touch of pink.

The ceremony was followed by a re-
ception at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mr. Gatter is president of the Los
Angeles Christian Endeavor union and
his bride superintendent of the state
junior Christian Endeavor union.

Cousins.Raynal
A pretty wedding ceremony took

place yesterday at the home of the
bride, 17^3 West Pico street, when Miss
Mathilde Raynal became the bride of
George W. Cousins, county clerk of
Hurnboldt county. Rev. Father Clif-
ford officiated.

The bride was charming in white
satin and carried an arm bouquet of
white roses and ferns. The maid of
honor, Miss Catherine Deleval, was
gowned in white chiffon over pink. C.
F. Holland stood with the groom and
Master Kenneth Holland acted as ring

bearer. Miss Camilla Adams played
the wedding march.

The rooms were prettily decorated
•with smilax, white rosf-s and Bweet
peas. After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served.

The bride is a native of Los Angelas
\u25a0with a large circle of friends. Mr.
Cousins has been county clerk of Hum-
bold t county for a number of years.
After a brief wedding trip to Santa
Barbara Mr. and Mrs. Cousins will
reside at Eureka, Humboldt county.

Stanton. Fuller
Miss Ruby Fuller and Charles Stan-

ton were married last evening at the
home of the bride's parents on West
Thirty-first street, Rev. E. A. Healy,
D. D., officiating.

The ceremony took place in the court
of the house at 8:30, the bride being
attended by Miss Lulu Hunter as maid
of honor, while H. S, Hubbard served
as best man. Frances Heron scattered
rose petals in the path of the bride.
Violin and piano music was furnished

by Miss Ruth Grant, Miss Anna Young
and Miss Gladys Grant.

The brode was attired In white crepe
de chine with garniture of point lace,

and wore a veil, her bouquet being
bride roses, while her maid of honor
was In pale green silk and carried
maidenhair ferns.

On their return from a short wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Stanton will occupy
their new home, 1594 West Thirty-sixth
place.

Young.Hogan
A pretty home wedding of last even-

ing was that of Miss Juliette Hogan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hogan
of West Thirty-eighth street, and
George G. Young of New York.

Dr. John L. Pitner performed the
service at 8:30, the ceremony being wit-

nessed by about 100 friends, Mr. Hogan
giving his daughter in marriage.

Mrs. George Clyde Gould attended
her sister as matron of honor and
Charles Hogan, brother of the bride,
stood with the groom.

The bride was attired in an empire
gown of uncut white velvet, trimmed
with Irish and princess lace, with
which was worn a long tulle veil, and
carried an arm bouquet of Ascension
lilies. Mrs. Gould wore a dress of pink
crepe de chine and carried a shower of
Cecil Bruner roses and maidenhair
ferns.

The living room and library were
decorated with a profusion of white
roses and asparagus plumosus. In the
music room and hall were Shasta
daises and ferns, while the dining room
was bright with quantities of dark red
sweet peas. In the living room roses
and plumosus formed an archwuy with
double gates and a screen in the back-
ground, a big floral bell being pendant
from the center of the arch, In front
of which the contracting parties stood
for the ceremony. Miss Willy Smyser
sang softly during the interchange of
vows and Mis=s Helen Smyser played
the wedding marches.

Mr. and Mrs. Young will return from
a short trip to pass a week with the
bride's parents, after which they will
leave for their home in New York.

Winters.Miller
The marriage of Miss Florence Mil-

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Miller of West Adams street, and
Frank C. Winters took place last even-
ing at the family home- at 8:30 o'clock,
President George C. Gates of Pomona
college officiating.

Miss Maybelle Winters, a sister of
the groom, attended the bride, while
Harold Smith stood with the groom.
Little Lucille Miner and Czarina
Yberri assisted as iiovver girls and Miss
Florence AVinn, a chum of the bride
at Pomona, played the wedding
marches.

On their return from a trip to Lake
Tahoe Mr. and Mrs. Winters will go to
Venice for the summer.

Frazier-Egley
Miss Grace Frances Egley and Elmer

C. Frazier were married Tuesday even-
Ing at tile home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egley, at San
Gabriel.

The wedding march was played by
Miss Gertrude Koch, and the service
accompanied by "Oh, Promise Me" and
"Call Me Thine Own," played softly on
the violin by Miss Winifred Haig.

Mrs Edward Egley, sister-in-law of
the bride, was matron of honor and
Mith Ethel Anderson bridesmaid. Law-
rence Keifer served as best man.

The bride was attired in an imported
gown of embroidered batiste trimmed
with Irish iaco and made over white
satin and chiffon. She carried a shower
bouquet of white sweet peas.

The matron of honor was in lavender
silk and carried ping carnations. The
maid of honor wore rose pink bengaline
and carried ping carnations.

Following the \u25a0ervlot supper was
served, seventy-five guests being pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier will be at home

after July 15 in their own home on West
Adams street.

Glass-Dickey
Miss Eva Lena Dickey and Thorns

Perle Glass were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
mother on West Avenue 62, Highland
Park. The bride was attended by Miss
Maude Fryer of Long Beach, while Will
Dickey, the bride's brother, was best
man.

As the party entered the reception
hall "Lohengrin" wedding inarch was
played by Mrs. F. D. Turner.

Rev. A. C. Jenkins, D. D., performed
the ceremony. Little Madge Dickey of
Woodland was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony refreshments
were served to about seventy-flve
guests, relatives and friends from Coro-
na, Santa Ana, Garden Grove, West-
minster, Pomona, Pasadena, Long

Beach and Wyoming.
After a few days at the Glenwood,

Riverside, Mr. and Mrs. Glass will visit
the Yosemite valley and other points of
interest before going to their home in
Corona.

Stag Dinner
Dr and Mrs. Wallace Spinks and Dr.

Ray Robinson and sister, Miss Blanche
Robinson, have taken the MacNevln
house In Glendale for the summer, and
here last evening the two men enter-
tained with a stag dinner.

The guests, who were conveyed from
the city In automobiles, were Drs. E. L.
Townsend. L. E. Ford, J. F. Cook. Cave,

Charles M. Benbrook, Herbert D. Re-
qua.

Harvard Military Dance

Dr. and Mrs. Grenville C. Emery will

Rive the annual reception for the sen-
iors this evening in assembly hall at
the Harvard school. Music for the
dancing will be furnished by Arend,
while The grounds will be illuminated
by numberless Japanese lanterns, ana
with seats and cozy corners arranged,

will be utilized as a promenade by the
young people between the dances. The
reception, which is the closing social

event of the year at Harvard, wil be
attended by between seven and eight

hundred guests.

POLICE COMMISSION GIVES
PERMITS TO HALF DOZEN

Two Wholesale Liquor Dealers and
Four Billiard Hall Men Get

Coveted Licenses —More
Are Handed In

Police commissioners yesterday dis-
posed of a number of license cases.

Permits granted yesterday were:
Wholesale liquor dealers— Adolph Na-

bel 429 East Seventh street; Rudolph

Levi, 530 South Main street, transfer
from Goldbaum & Levl.

Billiard and pool halls-H. Makurno-
to, 241 East Fourth street; F. B. Stu-
art, 1404 West Pico street; Antonio Fos-
ter 107-9 East Ninth street; John
Trombatore, 2106 East Main street.

Following permits were revoked for

non-payment of licenses:
Restaurant liquor—George Valentine

937 East First street; E. C. Grebe, lu6
North Main street; L. Cominolo, 718
Buena Vista street.

Billiard halls—T. Nakayama, 620 San
Fernando street; Hugo Wasserman,

1914 South San Pedro street; G. Mo-
moto, 604 North Alameda street.

Fortune telling—Elmer Adams, 247

South Hill street.
Shooting gallerles-N. Sawyer, 110

North Main street; W. J. Rafferty, 130
East First street.

Following are the new applications

to be acted on Tuesday:

Retail liquor dealers—Fred Lacour,

367 Aliso street, transfer from George

Lacour; Puissegur Bros., 401 North
Los Angeles street, transfer from
George Lacour.

Restaurant liquor dealers— Puissegulr
Bros., 405 North Los Angeles street,

'transfer from George Lacour and cor-
rection in number from 401 to 405 North
Los Angeles street.

Seloon license—Harry Sloan, 142 North
Main street, transfer from E. W. Net-

BiHiard halls—B. R. Randolph, 438
South Alameda street, transfer from
7SO Stephenson avenue; Aloi & De-
georgis, 1526 Lemon- street, transfer
from James A. Leaver; H. Sloan, 142
North Main street, transfer from O.
Kilverberg; Joseph Semmler, 235 East
Fifth street, transfer from Owen &
Grimes.

SEATTLE BOX COMPANY
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 18.—A fire
shortly after midnight destroyed the
Seattle box factory at Spokane and
Fourth avenues. Fire spread to the
trestles of the Northern Pacific and
large sections of them were burned.

The loss is estimated at $175,000.
A watchman at the box factory is

missing.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
MORE REVOCATIONS

OF LICENSES NEAR
POLICE BOARD ASKS OWNERS

TO ANSWER CHARGES

Hewitt, West Second, San Fernando

and South Main Street Establish,

ments Involved in Pro-
posed Cleanup

The police commission expects to put

a half dozen restaurant license owners
on the rack at next Tuesday's session
by asking them to explain why their
licenses should not be revoked.

Notices will be sent by Secretary
Charles E. McKeag first to B. R. Ran-
dolph, 305 Hewitt street; Ramirez &
Morkin, 317 West Second street; an-
other on San Fernando street; S. P.
Clark, 419 South Main street and J.
Mazzetti, 610 San Fernando street.

Charges have been filed against these
places with the police boaTd, and un-
less the owners can explain away the
accusations the licenses will be re-
voked.

In this connection yesterday the Lib-
eral alliance caused to be spread on
the minutes of the commission a re-
quest that the alliance be Informed of
any law breaking done by any of Its
members or of any improper use of a
member's connection therewith as af-
fecting privileges given by the munici-
pality.

It came to the ears of the alliance
officials that one license holder, whose
permit was revoked recently by the
board, boasted that the alliance would
undo the work. This the alliance
promptly repudiated in the following
resolutions:

"Whereas, it has been reported to us
that certain persons holding licenses
have, without authority, used the name
of the Liberal alliance, claiming to

have membership in and the support
and backing of said organization, and
have thereby attempted to obtain spe-
cial favors and in some cases leniency
from the honorable board of police com-
missioners; and,

"Whereas, the Liberal alliance, In
maintaining Its stand for personal lib-
erty and Industrial freedom, believes
In Justice to all, but will not under
any circumstances try and aid or up-
hold any infringement or circumvention
of our laws, but on the contrary will
at all times assist the authorities in
upholding and enforcing said laws;
and,

"Whereas, our bylaws clearly state
that the primary obligation of all mem-
bers of our organization Is the observ-
ance of good citizenship, which means
the strict obedience to and upholding
of our laws; and,

"Whereas, we do not permit any
lawbreakers or persons of immoral
habits or conduct in our ranks; there-
fore, be it

"Resolved, That we strongly condemn
the action of all persons who, unau-
thorized, try to use the name of the,
Liberal alliance to further their own
Individual interest or gain, and we
strongly protest against our name be-
ing used in the above stated manner by
any member of the organization, and
we deeply deplore the fact that any
member of the alliance should have in-
tentionally discredited our name by
using same for unfair or Illegitimate
purposes.

"Resolved, That we petition the hon-
orable board of police commissioners,

and also the chief of police, to com-
municate with us whenever ttiy vio-
lation of the law shall have occurred
and the perpetrator shall try to evade
punishment by claiming membership
in and protection of our organization,
so that we may deal summarily with
the offender in question."

TO BLAST CONCRETE PIERS
AT SEVENTH STREET BRIDGE

Contractor Robert Beyrle yesterday
asked the police board for a blasting;
permit premillnary to beginning work
on the Seventh street bridge acroßs the
Los Angeles river.

In accordance with his contract he is
required to break up the old concrete
piers now in the bed of the river. No.
1 Riant powder will be ÜBed In the
demolition.

The board referred the permit to the
chief of police, who will take the usual
precautions provided.

FIGHT AGAINSTDANCE
HALLS IS ON TODAY

LEGISLATIVE CQMMITTEEWILL
CONDUCT HEARING

Proposed to Make Drastic Rules to

Keep Children Away from Waxed

Floors Unless Parents

Permit

This morning the legislative com-
mittee of the city council, consisting
of Messrs. Blanchard, Wallace and
Wren, will discuss the measure regu-
lating dance halls proposed by the
Sunday Rest league.

Laymen and ministers at the head of
the league here will be on hand to
make arguments for the reform ordi-
nance, while representatives of the
halls will also be on hand probably.

The new ordinance passed wih pro-
hibit minors under 18 from visiting
the halls unless accompanied by pa-
rents or guardians.

It is proposed to make It unlawful
for any owner, manager, proprietor or
other person having charge of any
dance hall, room or other place where
dancing is carried on to allow the
sr.me to be kept open from midnight
Saturday to 6 a. m. Mondays or after
midnight on any morning or to allow
any person but those enumerated or
their servants employed on such prem-
ises from remaining there during the
inhibited hours.

It Is also to be made unlawful to
serve, give away or allow any person
to sell or give or drink any spirituous,
vinous, malt or mixed liquors.

Unless accompanied by parent,
guardian or some other adult duly au-
thorized in writing by such parent no
person under 18 may remain in, enter
or visit such places.

No Intoxicated, quarreling or disor-
derly person will be permitted in such
places.

The punishment amounts to $100 fine
and fifty days' imprisonment or both.

Councilman Henry Lyon said yester-
day he is working In favor of such a
law but says the age should be 16
Instead of 18. He is especially op-
posed to permitting children at the
dances at Chutes park.

The league officers Include J. W.
Whlttlngton, Wilson G. Tanner, W. E.
McVey, D. E. Luther, William Fran-
cis Ireland, F. I. Wheat, W. F. Palm-
er, Rev. Hugh K. Walker, Rev., C. C.
Pierce, Rev. Robert Mclntyre, Rev.
Baker P. Lee, Rev. John M. Schaefle,
Rev. E. H. Keller, H. Freeman and
R. W. Morris.

TWO MORE POLICEMEN
CLASH WITH SUPERIORS

Detective Craig Suspended for Five
Days and Patrolman W. H. Dal.

ton Dropped from Force
by the Board

In executive session yesterday the
police board discussed the case of De-
tective Craig and Patrolman W. H.
Dal ton.

Craig was only recently promoted to
the detective branch, and has not been
giving satisfaction to his superiors, be-
ing laid off for five days as a result..

W. H. Dalton, another patrolman,
was allowed to resign on his promise
never to ask for reinstatement.

POLICE DEPARTMENT TO
GET NEW AUTOMOBILE

Police Commissioners H. B. Woodill
and H. W. Lewis have been authorized
to draw up specifications for an auto-
mobile for | the board and the police
department. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 ,'

The city council decided to purchase
a machine of this kind, as the team
pulling the patrol wagon at the central
station is constantly overworked.

« • »
Elect Officers

MILWAUKEE, June 18.—The Ameri-
can Association of Transfer Men,
which met here today, selected Port-
land, Ore., as the next place of meet-
ing in June, 1909. D. W. Barrett of
Chicago was elected president and L.
H. Adams of Portland, vice president.

NEWS OF THECOURTS

Divorce Suits Filed
The following divorce suits were filed

in the superior court yesterday: Grace
L. Williams vs. S. J. Williams, J. R.
Chollar vs. Bertha N. Chollar, Caroline
Gratton vs. Aaron Gratton, William E.
Ester vs. Mary E. Ester.

DR. ORLOW ON TRIAL FOR
EMBEZZLEMENT OF RUGS

Complainant Says Defendant Told

Him He Had Made Nearly $100,000
at the Business When In

San Francisco

Charged with embezzling oriental
rugs valued at about $2000, Dr. Orlof N.
Orlow appeared in Justice Summer-
field's court yesterday morning and his
preliminary examination began. The
defendant was accompanied by a physi-
cian.

T. J. Kaljlan, the complaining wit-
ness, testified that ho sent rugs valued
at several thousand dollars to the con-
noisseur's home for examination, and
claimed Orlow kept several valuable
ones.

According to Kaljlan, Orlow one time
told him he had been a rug dealer In
San Francisco and had made nearly
$100,000 at the business. He wished to
go into business here. Kaljlan was still
testifying when court adjourned at B
o'clock.

NIEBEL'S PROSECUTION ON
BIGAMY CHARGE POSTPONED

At the request of the attorney for
the defense, the preliminary examina-
tion of W. M. Nlebel. the Long Beach
banker who is charged with bigamy,
was continued by Justice Selph yester-
day to July 8.

The complainant on one of the
charges, Mrs. Talmo C. Ntebel, former-
ly wife of the defendant, and a num-
ber of other witnesses were present to
testify.

In continuing the hearing Justice
Selph notified the witnesses they

would be excused and would not be
required to appear again unless served
with subpoenas.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE MAY
BE ENFORCED AT ANY TIME

"The time at which a sentence shall
be carried into execution forms no part

of the Judgment of the court," ruled the
appellate court in a decision handed
down yesterday, upholding the validity
of the 'floater," or suspended, sen-
tence.

June 1, 1907, Herbert L. Collins, ar-
rested on a charge of vagrancy, was
given six months suspended sentence.
February 29, 1908, he was put in Jail
to serve the six months. Pleading that
the form of suspended sentence was
illegal and unconstitutional, he ap-
pealed for release on a writ of habeas
corpus.

ALLEGED WIDOW ASKS SHARE
OF MILLIONAIRE'S ESTATE

Claiming she Is the widow of the
late Frederlco Pletra and Is entitled to
a share of the vast estate left by the
deceased millionaire, Domlnga Schl-
appa Pietra of SUnta Barbara has
brought suit against the descendants
of Pletra, eight of whom live in Los
Angeles.

William Ross, Ida Ross, Leopoldo
Pietra, Josephine Boss, Josephine Mil-
ler Arenas, Luisa Arenas Stanchfield,
Virginia Miller and Ida Sennet Miller
are the Los Angeles heirs who are
made parties to the action.

FIRE BOARD REGRETS DEATH

OF FIREMAN W. S. SCHERER

The fire• commissioners yesterday
adopted resolutions of condolence for
the late W. S. Scherer, who died June 5.

Scherer was named 'as hoseman . in
February, 1904, and contracted tubercu-
losis in the line of duty, retiring In
April last year.

He was a brother, of Miss Mattle
Scherer, stenographer to the civil serv-
ice commission. \u0084 , , . \u25a0

• » »
To Settle Estate

A petition for letters of admlnistru*
tlon was filed in the superior court by
Kit win T. Howe, husband of. Cora C.
Howe, who died recently, '• leaving an
estate consisting mostly of real estate
in Los Angeles, valued at $17,300. \u25a0\u25a0; i

\u2666« »

JUDGE CHAPMAN WILL BE
BURIED THIS AFTERNOON

Funeral to Be Held at 2 o'clock and
Superior Court Judges and

Bar Expected to Attend
In a Body

The funeral of Judge John S. Chap-
man will be held this afternoon at 1'
o'clock from the family residence, 20X
North Soto street. The judges of the
superior court and the members of the
Los Angeles bar generally attend in
a body.

The acting pall bearers will be: Kd-
\u25a0win A. Meserve, George P. Denis, Wal-
ter J. Trask. H. W. O'Melveny, J. A.
Graves and J. A. Anderson. The hon-
orary pall bearers will be Judge Erskine
Ross, Judge Olln Wellborn, Judge Mat-
thew Allen, Judge N. F. < 'onrcy, Judge
Walter Bordwell, Judge Curtis D. Wil-
bur, Judge Wm. P. James and Judge
Charles Monroe.

OBJECT TO ENGINE
AT HOLLENBECK PARK

Fire Board Heed* Protest of Chicago
Street Home Owner* and Denies

Permit for Gasoline
Power

Preferring to save the residential sur-
roundings near Hollenbeck park from
Invasion, the fire commissioners yester-
day declined to gTant a permit to N.
M. Cool for a gasoline engine to oper-
ate a carpenter shop at 431 South Chi-
cago street.

A delegation of property owners was
on hand to eppose the grant, as the
neighborhood is one of pretty hoinea
and well In view of the big park.

Those protesting were George Mc-
Clure, B. G. McGilvray, J. B. Walker,
John M. Klein, W. M. Greve, H. T.
Snyder, J. C. Perry, Fred C. Walsh, L.
E. Mlttendorf, W. H. Workman, Mrs.
M. Stoll, Paul H. Blades, Rev. J. Bar-
ron. Mrs. Rena B. Donaldson and
others.

Former Mayor W. H. Workman sent
a strong letter to the board, saying
that if he recalls the facts, he s '" "
lot and it contained restrictions i

a saloon, livery stable or factor}
erected on the lot.

POLICE BOARD REINSTATES
MAN WITH MANY FRIENDS

The police board yesterday rei:
H. L. Pawling, who last week
reinstatement after having servi
years and been dropped.

Pawling was backed by sue .
known men as Joseph Mesme
thony Schwamm, C. B. Patters
A. Hummel, James W. Hellmai .
Loplzich, K. D. List, S. J. Qui I
Frank Bryson.

Inquiry by a special con
showed that on December 80, 190:
ling had violated a rule, it was c i
by entering the saloon of Anton
larlo, 679 San Fernando street
Chief Charles Elton was at th
of the department, and he was c
on the votes of Commissioners
son, Walker and Mayor Snyder.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
INVESTIGATES RATE CUTTING

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—1
eral grand jury today In spec!
slon completed one phase of tl
road rate cutting Investigation I
Is being conducted before It by a \u25a0

ant United States District A
Clark and Special Attorney Dun
the Interstate commerce comi
Another meeting will be.Jield tomorrow,
when voting on Indictments may take
Pl

The most lmportfciit witness was
J W. Souther, formerly confidential
cierk to O. W. Luce, general freight
agent of the Southern Pacific. Souther
said freight charges were cut in cer-
tain cases to meet the competition of
water shippers on the San Joaqutn river
and the ooast^vegsgjgL
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She I—i.__.£ \u25a0-*;^fc

• * ' , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. «BHv \u25a0',• •

iE_n"

7-5x9 Russ $*"U |<&jft^teiel«^
These are reversible; good range of colors in rich oriental patterns; /iM w|JV<v>s . Y^""""" t;i^-::~}?lf''o^%\-J: ' -^^>^VY'S
as4 rug for $2.25. Third floor'. /j|\ \^D°oa<dlvyqy; Coat 'tylfaAS^ps &msm*Z. ; '>\u25a0 /^rVtHUV Hjtltta./// ]\\ '

BARGAIN FRIDAY NO. 441
Remnants Odd Lots, Broken Lines. Greatest Bargain Day EXTRA! :• EXTRA! y^P^SapN^
Do you fullyrealize what. Bargain Friday means at the Broadway? One CaSC ' C1 ___ ft \- Av ' :'\v
It's the housecleaning day. A cleaning up of odd lots, broken lines, T^ I 1 //L_. L<««f^____^ \\
remnant lengths. .^ , Clothing „ S/I*/ /^*» J»^«.^BhA\

Well, this Friday we are going to make it mean more than ever. •-' /Kflk ___\u25a0/\u25a0 1' ___\u25a0!
We've influenced every buyer in the house to come forward with Delayed in Shipment. Here in Time for \\7&\ fill /___ **" -Mi
bargains of a sensational order. Read this ad. carefully, and 111 miss ' c,m ; Annual Sal* ••""•» I Vo_k SB/ / M \u25a0 I
my guess if you don't say that it's the best list of live bargains we've _-emi-Annuai Sale _©_*» H\' m--% --lf^« J
minted in months ' .'!\u25a0>• r" f. ' ', Here's Rood news for the Friday buyer. Not only are ll^Bffifk H WT^''-.^iJ.r-SMMq

One of those" good, old-fashioned bargain days. Come and get %UgE°LJ£ sSj_<s_. OS_Z 5?X«S ' Wi VPiw/
vour'share of the savings. , \u25a0\u25a0' have been here three weeks ago has Just arrived, and 1\ ,^Wkli mßSt'''-^W!r
\u25a0

NOTE-Wherever you see a red sign with a white letter, that's {^create nej^buyte.^ntjMj.t \\ W|l ML W/
-i Bargain Friday sign and means lower prices than . other days in The new browns and elephant —Just the sott XV 'm» «» \i '':'VJ
\u0084 •_t ' . , - ' . of suits most In demand; so, you see, even the Frtday \\ Sm !-»-> "^SjERBF/tile weeK. , • -:\ buyers will share in values fully as Important as those Hi •_— ____———_ — who attended the sale the first day. \V MSA _, . __^_r

-" . J
_____ __ _ , _. _,__ You know every suit in stock Is Included In this event. >Q< ___H___ ___^_X^

REMNANTS REMNANTS \u25a0 £ra _woay.he Breatpst clothillK sale of tho year at the

Tables Heaped With Them MEN'S OVERALLS LIGHT ' |/\_
' BOYS' SUITS, SIZES 6TO 14 ftp-

Come to the Third Floor WEIGHT \u25a0...:.'...'. ii IUC YEAR5............;.;....... .-.."01/
The balance of the Ely & Walker sale and the accumulation of weeks of heavy

Theyre BOc ln the re
_

ular way. Have bib; '
Dark and light colors; 35 of these only; while

SIS?™ 3*c _S_K^. r . ......:..5c

**«^""*
bo'y's" $r« sum. 1 00,

_S_S°™ :... We STr»3E 4S_* ............:...7f4c MEN'S CAPS, WHILE they m sizes 3TO 8. year5......... ...y0C
s i-sc fancy CAUCO , • t3_> 15c FANCir batiste 7J4r LAST. • • UV/ They.re made of dark and light materials, in
at dyqo at "3"

BOYS' 39C KHAKI PANTS *)<J small checks. A Bargain Friday price. *

Arnold's SI"!.- Silk 14c ' | AND COATS —-"**. MEN'S $1.00 B^^..-.;......^Arnold s 50c Silk 14c | A llmlted quantlty whlle thOr *«. hats 69C

KillArK genuine "KA.YBEIT|\n 111 LII frtwt fliprSipptt HI)
\ gu«r.ut<* ticket in A | ft 11 f» fttT^p.iltb.tU.etlp.l" $ IIIfL V
f^tiWl£ U L U W C O


